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1n the Sportsman ;s. The comparison w111 be more reliable as more 
produetion guns are tested.. 

P!'oduction Status 

Production is completing tooling and machine changes to comply W1 th 
revisions made as a result ot Research tests. Onl;y ') guns b.ave been 
assembled to date and these used tor product test. Production parts 
are 1n process to assemble 100 guns 1n November, 200 in DecB1:1ber, and 
to have a Warehouse quantity ct lOOO b:y February 1. Man,. operations 
are being pertormed on temporary f'aci11 ties. Permanent operations , 
tor volume production Will be complete after the !:1.rst. or the year. °)\ 

Sales stated the need tor 15'00 to 2000 sample g1.ms Y1ll take all~~- ·;~~~ 
auction through· e.oout . February. Shotguns will not be on ~· dea::l.el.!$., · ,'.~s, 8:5 . 
racks 1Jntll March. Production will make theil' best ·~~~tt "t!il "be~:tar;·;~i~ ·,~~>"·\)~("' 
their schedu1e. .A.s it is, the sanple guns repres~g l..OOJ., ot :~_,:'.~t:-··,h. ',,,"!'· 
initial production, Will be as-produced. rather ~ Oithf- seleQted,i~be.sis•"~· 

Sa1es Promotion -:~:ii~·,,. ':tL '~~~( ·j~~t ~f 
~~d~~~~nn;~;r=:n!rf~e;~P~;~~ofI:~!:!~#'b·e~ew.ch ~ 
AL MODE!§ - 3" .".1H ·~;: ;):~"'!; :~~rc.:".;<e \1;). . ·J 

Research revi~d:cres~!ts:·~,, a l~uiif''Bridgeport test indicatj,.ng 
a 2 to 3 ~,r ~•t. pj.~te»p ~F.~ent 1n !ull choke shotguns bf 
shooting 2!ijM .. ~s 1A a·~a~t-·'chamber. The ·long chamber also 
beneli~t,s h~ ~aars 'bJ':::reducing mo1.1th tears. A 3" chamber in a 

"°''~'~'~otg~;:'¥1-te~e~,tor 2-3/1+11 ammunition would 1nV1te using bOth 
:i~y··· ·I~,t;_g~~ sh~µ~:, ~· two length.! can not n.::>u be used 1n terchangea'bly, 

-~~f arid;;~ t0:~40 s'C!l~~pu!d require comproclises in t1JI1ctioning, reeding and 
,,; en.dW'llllce ''' 

itv~~~;~:;~~- '~ih.. PJ!'.4hc;l~~ noted their current work to improve pattern by changing 
·~~. .~~ ·-~ .. ~;:~A<~ choke and bore relationship. 
1~~\. ~#~jr Research was &Sked to sw:miarize their results, resolve them with other 

~~~~~i'!~~·· work being done and make a recot!llllendation. 
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CWTEBFIBE RIFLE§ AND PISTOLS 

MODEL XP:J.00 B;?LT ACTION PISTOL 

prpdyctien Status 

Production reported satisf'actory test reslJ.lts or the p11ot lot. 
Approxims.tely J.00 pistols will be assembled dur.illg November •• 
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